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YORK NEWS LANCASTER NEWS] SWEEPING CHANGES 
TO BE RECOMMENDED i I t e m s F r o m T h p L a n c a s t e r 1 J N e w s of Njtore or Less .In-| t e r e s ! t £ , C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
j , P e o p l e . 
I. Mr.-and Mrs>N. &/f(ugh*s, ac-companirfd.by'Miss Jalia Jrby. mo-ftire^ to, '.Great Falls Sunday to a t te n(Ivlhy.Momotiai Services of Uie' lateiRev. HolK- Ramseut* Epis. copal irassjonury to Si'beriu. 
j "The r.'1-iuonths-old child of Mr. 
arid Mrt. Rroadu>HGardner of this 
j cily <fied Tuesday, afternoon of 
• whopping couKh and the .body 
! taken to Providence Church in 
' Kershaw county for burial, Rev. 
J. P. Dendy. of Lancaster Second 
Baptist church officating a t . the 
funeral service*. . 
I THe" eight-months'old daughter 
; of Mr. and Mm. Ernest Perry, of 
i this'city died Saturday afternoon 
I at a .Rock" HH) hospital. The body 
was J-roujrht home and , buried 
Sunday afternoon in -New Hope 
cemetery, Rev. J . ' P . Dendy of-' 
ficatng^at the funeral services. 
Howard Wise of Fort Mijt and 
Kvfcrtee McAteer of • Lancaster 
weie both seriously .injured late 
Sunday wljeq the motorcycle on 
which they yvere riding was in 
e«vllbiun with- an automobile' driv-
en by Jess Allen of ROck'Hill at 
a point about one mile from Rock 
Hill, on the Rock JUll Charlotte 
highway. The boys, were rushed 
io FenneH infirmary, where they i 
were found ty-have suffered a ' 
bioken Teg each, possible internal < 
injuries, shock aiul painful bruin- < 
es arid lacerations. The iwo boys 
were said by spectators, to * have i 
'"•en thrown completely ovjjr the t 
automobile by the force of the i 
collision. Mr. AlleD was not in- < 
jured. The motorcycle was com-" 
pletely demolished and the auto-
,nudiile was badly damaged. 
Rev'and Mrs. W. B. Mcllwaine 
if Kochi, Japan, and two of their 
ons. Chalmers and Heber, who 
liave been students at * Davidson j 
collegy; are spending the, summer . 
it Heath Spilmlfr Rev. and Mrs. ^ 
Mcllwaine will return " to Ja|ian 
Several, of 'the " teen-age boys 
•>f Lancaster are putting in some 
• •I their vacation time working for 
the contractor at the new Presby-
:cr»aii church. Tliey are. engaged, 
n keeping the bricklayers, "sup-
jdied willj brick .and mortar, and 
other, forms of service that a boy 
can. render",-for-the**sake of earn-
ing spending money, and at . the 
uitue time assisting in a wrfrk to 
which they ' tan refer witHr pride 
and satisfaction whyn this* , fine 
edifice-is completed.. Among the 
boys M>-engaged are Julian Mc-
jlwaintf, Henry McMunus, Walter 
SU'cle, IVyor Hilliard,. Tulmage 
Keliwstm. E. D. Rodgers, -'Elliott 
•l-'qrler, >jBobboy /Barton, ..Geo, 
HumphritA. ' . . " 
Chester Will' be On. of Seven 
Towni in "State to Have Tor-
tile Teacher 'Next Seaiio'n. ' 
Seven Clemson College gradu-^ 
ates 'in industrial education have* 
been employed in South .Cyrolinn 
public schools to teach' cotion t e ^ 
tiles. This-4s the Cirst work of 
its kind.that has-been attempted 
in.South. Carolina, .tariff,Accordinj: 
li-.nluij; educators marks an in; 
l*>rtaty step* in the advancement 
oi \ education in the st'dtef 
•The seveji 'demson graduates 
will- heViriployeil- at.Chester, Cen-
tral, Clover, Pacific Milk, - Colunw 
'•••i, Abbevilleand Calboup-Valls.. 
- Th«?*e ml'ri are emplo&d to "de-
vote -full, time to the. t ea^ ihg '^ f* 
textiles to high ^ tude nts" 
and .'mill-pmptoyM.,! •Theteachlng 
Foar Year'Old Walter Robinaon 
Hit by Machine Drives by C»irl. 
Rock Hill, June'26.—-"Four year 
old Walter L. Robinson, son, of 
Pearce. Robinson o f . Industrial 
Mill community/ was fatally, in-
jured in'-the. mill village this morn-
ing: when crushcd between a huck-
s t e r ' s wagon and an automobile 
driven*by Ola May McLean, 16, of 
the same community. 
The boy's' back' was broken and 
he died a few'moments after*b?-
(nf brought to' Fennell infirmary. 
The/girl wasHaken into custody 
and hel^ in the, city jail, here but 
was released laje this afternoon 
y h e n t h e coroneFs <dury reiftJered' 
a-verdict that the lad '"acciifental-
ly xamo \ t o h i * 'tfeatfc by being 
struck by an automobile driverr-by 
Ola May McLean." 
•' Witnesses-testified that the-giri 
turned a corner, .driving " "too 
fas t" the automobile which, waiv 
the prbperty of B*. C. Reynolds, 
which she bah found near her 
home' and had taken . without the 
owner's- permission, it was-testi-
fied. The jury deliberated only a 
few moments• before giving'.her 
freedom. 
the- beginning; or no irnportam 
movement.id the state. The tex-
tile manufacturing inikistry fur> 
H|khc«" employment for a "Vast 
numbor-^^,South Carolina cat*-
^enf, • and produces:: a large, por-
tion of the wealth of the. • state, 
t 'p to this t ime the'public schools 
have given . little'specific at ten' 
lion to this phase of work. It.-is 
v^ry gratifying to the faculty of 
^he department pf education to 
'bsecye-ithe keen interest which 
has been manifested In this work, 
«J»d they'hope to place more em-
mbject in- a U r g ^ number of 
schools throuoUt the state. 
oe made, .to effect 
saving in dollan 
through consolidatl 
bolishing certain , f) 
and.at.thV same time to strength-
en the constitutional offctf in the 
State government^—wBkK «u* the 
officers. directly' answerable sfa. 
^he-» people, the off ices chatged 
with responsibility but from which 
authority .has,- 'in a large meas-
ure, been taken ayray, this vest- . :Lf>JIenrjrFord would make. ' a 
standing offer foc^ruperannuated 
flivvers'he could get along with-
out fleets rf rusty ships.^—Louis-
BANK CASHIER AI4-ECED . 
Td HAVfe TAKEN $375,000 ". Spartanburg. June 26.—Accofd-
in|; to a statement given out • by 
Ernest' CSrnes, county agricultur-
al 'agent, the'cotton crop'In Spar-
tanburg' county this year "will be 
15 io 20 per centltfsa than that of 
last year.- He blames, this condi-
tion to lack-of development and 
poor stands. . 
• Prevailing coOd(jlons do , not 
warrant the.farmer in being opti-
mistic. .over ?his cotto^- crop ' this' 
aions created by legislative enact-
ments. For the present^year th'e 
sum of $649,651) is appropriated 
to pay. H ^ t t | K ^ e s 'of men and* 
women filling positons in theAr 
adjunctive offices. -John M. -t'arroll, assistant cash-
ier an'd son of Thoipaa B. Car-
roll, . also .was - served with war--
•rants cHnrging Mm with aiding 
and abetting in the embexxJenieni 
of the fuljr-antoikit. > • • - O 
' T h e .bond for t h e elder 'Cam>u 
was- raised from $10,000 to $50,-
000 and that of his son froni $10,-
000 to .$£5,000. . Both men sup-' 
pliud the-increased amount^' of 
bond' immediately - f t e r t h e . War-
rants. were served., ' \ 
about 400 feet, long Snd one wing 
will be-an auditorium. w»tb a seat-
ing capacity ot about. 1,200. ' 
The building-, in .South Green-
wood. will be one story with six. 
c lan rooms and the Negro build-
systematic ^furvpy of the fields. 
Last year 7 tyifoo bales of iotton 
were prodnefd . -in Spartanburg 
coiwty, but this year, unless condi-
•re likely to nuke sheep raising I 
unprofitable In most sections, uh- ( 
less the' caretaker does his doty in . 
perfecting 'them. It rpcjuircv soma i 
knowledge of sheep and. some per-
sonal cart to raise fheep.ppofit- . 
ably, bat all of these r«qnir»d,^o , 
within the powers of any. .man 
who wifls to succeed. It is pcet'y 
certain that Ini some lines of 
sheep production the natural ad-
vantages lii-the South more, than 
balance the natural obstacles. In 
the production of early lambs'for 
instance, the. mild climate which 
nukes It possible to furnish win-; 
ter and early spring grailng la an I 
advantage which far outweighs 
any natural disadvantage. But it 
takes some personal attention and 
sheep knowledge to raise early 
lambs successfully. Just M it docs 
in other lines. Perhaps sheep are 
o little more insistent in th'elr de-
mands for this* little,, .intelligent 
attention, than other livestock,' 
but .If this be true,.it is equaAjr 
true that when this required atten-
tion is given them, they pay better 
for it.—1Tait Butler, in .The Pro-
Chester News 
FILBERT .PICNIC PASSES 
The 'Greenville New* had the 
follojuciug to'nay in regard to,the 
jkfejdng/iof^the famous Fjlbert 
picnic, n» wasTrelated irf n receqf 
•**ue o t The. Yofk^ine .Knquirer: 
there ,>vill- be no loud 
Rata* M.3. K. 
Application. 
G.elf and 's Food P r o d u c t s 
T h u r s d a y , July 2 n d 
3 to 6 O'clock P. M, 
'No matter whether, ydttatprt n 
ling right or. wrong,: you wifi 
plenty of inrititdr*. *•' 
Life to a woman is* largely a 
Election of birthdays and of 
eeping .the figUiys secret io far 
On the .above date and hours we.will serve free 
sandwiches and other delicacies at our store/ty-
cated in the room formerly occupied by the 
ce/y department of The S. M. Jones Compariy. 
With each purchase of an 8 1-2 ounce jafc of 
Gelfand's Quality Products we will give FREE a) 
3 1-4 ounce jar. ' / 
In-tl*is new Aore you' will find a complete lme 
,of the best in groceries. Everything is absolute-., 
.ly fresh. . " i \ 
Come in ThuMday and get a FREE lunch . 
J. L. WHITE 
'Main /Street Grocer. 
,/^Phone 165. 
Do Yourself A Good Turn 
The First Rusjfirof Water 
Over-Lake^ Lanier Dam is but a few 
"weeks off. You .should now. see this 
unique spectacle—143 acres being 
filled with clear, cool, sparkling 
'mountain;water. " 
Gut Cultivating Cost with a 
McCormick-Deering 
2-Row 
AjljoFwithihree horbWand;a"MeGarmiclc-Deer^" - -
ing Two-Row can do as much .as two men with 
four horses.and two one-tow cultivators. - " 
- • - don'ibeliOve thete is a corn g jwer in thiSfcom- ) 
munity)who can aft'drd^to overlook such an 'op-
poitonity to. savg4ab'or ajid'increase corn _ crop-
profits. Ask us for complete information. 
Chester Hardware Co; 
Chester from CAROLINA INN WED. morning July list, 8 A. M. 
- — - - -
r % 4 .scott w» » 
K!oohty. Antrim, lrcl i | j i 
resided Vt OheittW tor LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
Sold Exclusively 
Mr. Ralph -Knolenberg, of 'Char-
lotte, yiik B Chester Visitor Sun-
day. , . . «" 
Rccrired Another Shipment %of 
beautiful voiles at The • Kobert 
Kraxer Co. 
- -Dr. Paul Prcssly.: went to Sa -
luda, NAC., yesterday and oxpec*a 
# o return Thursday: j 
• Mr., and :Mn».* J; T. Collins a i d 
Mifca France* Collins hjive returti-
^ L ^ w n a week'a stay a t Ridrte-
Prcsltfterian xftureh. ^Sii ic6 re-
" iJing in Cliester-STie had • made 
many, friends who mourn;her loss. 
tf Tli^ funeral^strvices were-Held 
S i ind i^ i i r to /no jp^ oy Hev. A. 
ltufiiH' ^ J^r i ran,- / rector of St. 
Mark's Kpiscopal church, a f t e r 
which re mains" were l«id : tg-
rent in-Evergreen cemetery. 
Mrs. Scott was an rfunt of 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
The C«ini»f!..S»M!in Is heM. 
We Imvc' ju5t-n?ciiyi ,*jinnhcr Mr 
shipment of fruit/Jnr«/J(jllJ KIMS-
•*», etc. CHestcy Hardwart^Co. 
; Mr; S. Q. Miters «nd ; M l ^ \ j n m 
Cheallmm amlMi t t l e dauKhf)*^ 
who huTt' been visiting" Messrs. 
" l i s t e r and. Wake Myers", • return-
'. ed to Lenoir . yesjerday. .They 
.'Were accoiffp.anied by ' Mrs. 
McB. White "and little son, who 
• have' been visi^inff friends-, in 
KLUTTZ 
Department Store 
. 28-inch 10c Apjon- Gingham 
5c yard to Kluttz customers. 
G cakes-gwiUiifo" dctagon 
Soap . . . 25c Saturday, July. 4tti. . Independ-
ence "Day, 'being. a legdl "holiday 
the banks of Chester Will not' be 
open for business * 'on th*t date. 
Remember\ the ' date July 4th'. 
Chester CloaWng. House Associa-
tion. . 30-3 . 
Mr. J . W. .Fajweil was, called to 
I^yrjchbtfrg. Va'., Saturday on ac-
count ;of the serious illness of his 
Uiir' fractions" 
IcesW this week. 
20c im-ly lovely drej 
g&gli(rm.' yrihl - - , - - - -10 
50c Heayy. Straw Sweeping 
Brooms at — 2ftc 
Ix>w prices tfiat will interest 
»iA on shoep and* low quarter 
itu's for the i-ntiro family. 
You ng Man, J lave ydii bough t 
>ur Bostonian oxfords yet? > W e 
ive your size. Tlie Robert Fra-
Kxquisite stock of Wall Pa-
lter at low prices. • # 
Dr.. B m l M n r W. G. Mobre are 
visiting relatives in M t Holly, N.,j (limranleed -not -to fade arid 
the ' wrongest and toughest 
cloth ma'de. Just thf cloth f o r 
-?J0U!£em • ^ 
$18 Copgolei>m.Gpl«r^il 0x12 
ar t squares. l W > e c k " .*. |4.?5 
" Special—•$! 5-Oit and $1?.50' 
dresses, only $9>J5y. n o w . u l "J*1'* 
Robert Fraxcr Co. \ 
Mr. and "Mrs. A. L. peeler, and 
Jack Higginsj iave ;gone to the 
mountains of .North Carolina t9 
. spend a while. r 
Mr. Van II. Cole and family, 
have arrived^ in ,Ch'estpr from 
Wipston-Salem and will spend, a 
few days with Mr. and Mrsrjl., S. 
/"Townes before occupying ihe/ 
' Rakestraw residence on Academy 
i t ree t . '• Mr.. Cole comesHo Ches-
ter, as trainmaster for the South-
ern Railway. to 'succtejI^Mr. Che-
-ney,w'no. h a s . ' been" transferred. 
: D*/ and Mrs.- fekestraw and 
-daughter]* Miss J^uise , left"- this 
TIM)rning/for Aheir new home in 
Newberry. 
M r / W d Mra. Ainsley. Crajj^ 
cek«bfatcd". their golden ajrfmcr-. 
T^ry at theip-home a t Armenia^ 
J R t e r d a y afcd a large cr«Wd •  of 
• relatives anfl friends were pfespnt 
. fo^ 'Uie octiision. A picnic/din-'^ 
not y a s served and -the das w . r " 
g r e a t l y enjoyed bsMhd*e__/ pre* 
Many pretty new Rugs 
just Yecplved a t Kluttz.' 
Ai t f i O b s e r v e * A F e w R e a s o n s 
y f h y Y o u S h o u l d T r a d e H e r e 
B e c a u s e w e h n y e t h e g o o d s . * - .. . 
B e c a u s e o u r p r i c e s a r e r i g h t . 
Because* .you "are o f f e r e d t h & . w i d e s t c h o i c e in , b u y -
ing.' • . . . . * 
B e c a u s e ' ' t h e l y r g e . V o l u m e of bus ines s , w e d o e n a b l e s 
u s to .sell a t a c lose m a r g i n . . r~; — — : — 
B e c a u s e w e e m l e a v o r a l w a y s t o c a t e r t o t h e . n e e d s 
of o u r c u s t o m e r s . i- * 
B e c a u s e it m u s t b e a , g o o d p l a c e t (^ , t r .ade « i n c e s o 
n i ^ n y p e o p l e a r e - f i r t d i n g s a t i s f a c t i o n i n t h e o u i l d t n K 
m a t e r i n l t h e y b u y h e r e . . 
•\\inv, therefore, I, S. C. Car-
l- r, njayoriof the r l t y of Chester, 
no hereby conyey to the people «»f 
T,^ li r otyTjrtTTrcJddentV^desire; jyml 
•equest^ull citizens to ^oin,in. the 
observance o f July 4, U»25, a s 
NptTonol De/ense dujf tu carry 
out, Buch _p)aos. as ;are outlined by 
committees appointed f o r that 
pmpo:u- for 4hV proper observ-
ance c i the day in our community 
to Uia omd ' that 'tlie anniversary. 
•; the Declaration <>f Indcpeml 
Jkce b^,fiUingly' o b s e r v e d ^ ^ ^ 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
Death Of-Mr. . M.lilda Scoll. 
Mrs.- Mutilda Scott, nKe eichfy-
six y'enrs'. djed at^ihe home of her 
iiiec+, Mrs. Martha Davis. . on 
Vinckney street, last Saturday 
i-vefiintr.-.. -M.rs- Scolt had been, 
;il for . the past si* months but jior, 
death w i s due directly to e."stroke; 
of paralysis, which-she suffered 
IT GROWS as IT GOES! 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
A COOL STORE TO SHOP INT 
For This Week Onl) 
All imported Madeira Goods, including 
Scarfs, Table Centers, Napkins,Pillowcases 
Tray covers and Luncheon, covers 
HAS NO EQUAL or Counter Part 
"COURSE i t CANTf 
LAST FOREVER* 
It Positively Closes t i « l*r A. 
Saturday Night « J U i y * 
Remember the dqte . July i th . 
Chester CIcnrinir Hiuue .Associa-
t i o n . 30-3 •' . . . 
Mi* .Eliufceth -Robliiion spent-
Sunday i n . R « k "Jlill willi her sis 
ters, i j lsscs Willio snd IrfabclU-
t i en t ' a ( the Chcsler Sanatorium 
.where s h » recently 'underwent an 
operation.- ' , -
i f r » . :J?hii. A'. &W[|ird3.!ijik; t i n , 
I j l i . Prtie o . Jjcolrand. '4on,. W d 
Miss Oeo^gia Harris, f t Anderson, 
•pent ' ^ e . week^ptf with their 
•lt«r, Mr*-Henry White. "• 
ind Corry„eNr°o0fk CLODDY 1 " ' 
Only 4 More Pays Chester's Leading Department Stbre. 
- . 
NOTICE o r t O S T CERTIFI-
CATE 
NOTICE U hereby r l r en onco 
> week for six wUeka that my Car-
t l f W W H o . 1741, Series No. 17 
f a t twentjFita sharea of t h » Cap-
<ul stock of Tha Chester Build-
& Loan Association, • • dated 
O r t o B M i a t b , ~l#i# has beep lost« 
or destroyed and has not bean' *dl»-
Dosyl' of by m« In any manner. 
J » ' p l 3 i i e d or hypothecated; and 
that 1 will make application , to 
The* Chester Buildlnf A Loan A» 
i»"latlon to Issue a new Certifi-
cate in Ilea thereof on tha l i t of 
'nly, 19251 
n. L. PHILLIPS. 
Chester, S. C. Kay 23rd. 1926. 
2S-2-9-l«-28-S0? - *" 
The doctor placed the boy be-
fore a window and with a con-
cave mirror threw a bright light 
through the a«r speculum. The 
insect s a * the light, crawled "out 
Major T. P. Stevens waa In 
direct command of tha battery. 
Cadet, G. E. Haynesworth of Sum-
t.-r" county.' pulled the lanyard of 
the gun f rom which was firail the 
warning shot. So far as l ean 
find out only. Judge *W. S. Samp* 
kins, of Austin, Texps, an j R. O. 
Sams, of -Gaffney , are now living 
of those who manned this "Star 
of the 'West" battery. 
economic wealth. j 
• This is. the present day basis for.! 
conrnunity a d v e r t i n g . 
It is constructive, and con-
forms t o ' t h e sound reasoning of 
practical economists.. 
3 ••Th^nk/fieaven! flow mu 
i t?" asked the boy. - - r 
H e w s s told 
"Qrte d o i i a ^ r ' \ y h y . . t h ^ 
stiff, xrijipfcr took oyl « • * 
* Tm^attor boy, who had 
w a r n i n g the procWFdingV^ 
It w a l k e l T o u t / 
Comet seekers of the skies have 
discovered two new 'comets which 
they have named- lP2£jasn<T 182& 
. Jers then 'crowded into decks,*the, 
' United .StateAl flag was.raised to 
thetOjvj i f hei main, mast, the 
"Star .of the West" ' then turned 
V.er, reverted hefTcotrrse'and went 
baclc to her Northern port. 
w l l l n j a k e t h i s s u m m e r a h a p p i e r , 
h e a l t h i e r o n e f o r t h e w h o l e f a m i l y . 
A n d I t c o s t s n o m o r e f o r Ave t o r i d e 
t h a n f o r o n e . 
L o w p r i c e s a n d e a s y p a y m e n t s - b r i n g 
t h e F o r d c a r w i t h i n t h e m e a n s o f 
. n e a r l y e v e r y h o u s e h o l d . I t I s t h e 
m o s t p r o f i t a b l e I n v e s t m e n t y o u « u j 
m a k e w i t h y o u r v a c a t i o n s a v i n g s * 
V a c a t i o n t i m e h a s c o m e a t l a s t " ! 
M i l l i o n s o f f a m i l i e s wi l l t a k e a d * » n -
t a g e of F o r d o w n e r s h i p t o t o u r t h i s 
W h e r e v e r y o u l i ve , t h e r o a d s i n v i t e 
^IU t o t r a v e l . Y o u c a n t o u r e v e r y d a y y o u o w n a F o n J c a r . Y o u c a n t a k e 
s h o r t t r i p s o r l o n g t r i p s , a n y w h e r e , 
a n y t i m e , a n y w e a t h e r . A F o r d c a r 
Lady Say i She Took Cardoi and 
Never Saw Snch Improve-
m e n t — W u So Weak 
Couldn't S tand. 
n e c k e d cheit. So fkr as could ' T " ? 
be learned'nobody else was strock - H * V * > * *' 
by the shots. ' , . - ™ wtMn? w « k e r all t i e too-
Taken to t h e / Q « y i . u w w ° r a a n t ? , n , c -
. . . a u 1L ^ L i . was f l f i t brought to her attention. Mh»»«n to d rebortera In broken A ( I H s b e h l l d u k m C a r d a , a „ m l „ . 
Enghsb that he i ld nov remember ^ l h 0 . . n e y c r , M 
what had happened, that he tod , , u c h ^ Unproremeot." •' 
deserted from the. army and that - i goffered all th«i tlmo and li-U 
he kas going holne. Where his pains all-over."-says^Mra. Half. " I -
home was; h O W ^ d hp was, or- ww "O weaklcouM not stand. My 
«Ki- K« rtln. was cold and flatibv. I did » h j y f f g ^ f h e shots, Magasen a T , aay M , o r . - , „ / 4 
could n o t - y R . been a very active wotuan--uned to 
Reports f rom- the hospital said outdoor exercise, .walking and going 
i.i. . f t - J.. ,,A where I pleased, and to-get down, 
tha. Hind t condition was serioos, n 0 I .bio to set myself * drink. »'aa 
\ A *i Indeed a ; hardship. " - X ' 
" "Nothing seemed to help me. fill 
/ • I began on Cafdul. The.flrstbottla 
• seemed to *tr?ngthen -tha; and I 
v sent for f i re more. By the 'tlmo 
y ' fe*C gomg^aronM; ' i!oln^my workv* 
gained in health aHd strength. 
I I I I I D B ' I I S I I I U I M I sm well and strong, work my'. 
rrardc-n. . haven't haA any mora 
— . Touring Car - - 290 Fordor Sedan 660 
"-*x On opn can OmouxtfbU rtma u d •tartrr cr» Mfcxtra 
' . Fuil^lM balloon rtraa t2S aitrm. Alt pritmt f . o. b. DrtrxtU. 
SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON 
T u d o r S e d a n ; P , „ „ . .. m . ' i . o w I d , secure a Ponl Oar on tsuy pcymants 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
' i he CJpenmg W edge 
-Mt*^ Advert iser , v 
"inttf the tracing dollars of this co^nmunity. is 
through the advertising, cfikfmns of Th6 Chester 
News. • » • 
We are ready and willing to aid you with the 
^preparation of your message to the people of 
this town" and surrounding^'country, fnviting-
them tw come pnd mspegt yoiu'offerings. 
Start now and notice the number of your cuatom-
er» increa»e-the volume of your trade, grow. 
)|— Usafa 
